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Harding receives Bicentennial Campus status
Harding College bas been
designated a National Bicentennial campus for Ur76 by the
American Revolution Bicentennial Administration.
President Clifton Ganus
received confirmation of the
announcement Nov. 20 from the
ARBA regional director, S. L.
Abbott of Dallas. .
As a Bicenteonial C(!llege campus, Harding will conduct a
series of commemorative ~
servances, fly the official
Bice~tennial flag and have
authorized use of the national
symbol on its publications.
Approval
of
Harding's
Bicentennial College status was
made possible through the initial
efforts of Dr. James Carr,
assistant to the president and
chairman of the Bicentennial
Committee at Harding. Carr was
responsible for planning this
year's program of activities in
keeping with the national theme.
Campus observances are
conducted according to three
broad theme areas embraced by
the ARBA program, which was
established by the United States
Congress (Public Law 93-173).
Theme areas are "Heritage '76,"
a recollection of America's first
200 years of growth and
development· "Festival USA," a
celelration focusing on peoplel
the hospitality of which bas
characterized the nation' s
development; "Horizons '76," a
future-oriented occasion for
looking ahead, aiming toward
common purposes and seeking
new levels of achievement.

Dr. Hedrick dies
following funeral
of only brother
Dr. James A. Hedrick, 58,
professor of accounting, died of a
heart attack last Saturday afternoon in Sherman, Tex., where
he bad gone to attend funeral
services for his brother, Bill
Hedrick.
Funeral services for Dr.
Hedrick were conducted on
Monday of this week.
A former chairman of the
deparbnent of business, he joined
the faculty in 1920. He resigned as
chairman of the deparbnent last
year because of ill health.
He was a Certified Public
Accountant, a past president of
Searcy Civitan Club and was
current Governor of the ()Lark.
District, Civitan lnternati.onal.
He sponsored AEX sooial club
and was instrumental in
establishing Delta Mu Delta,
national business honor society
·
on campus.
Hedrick was a charter member
of the Three Rivers Arkansas
chapter of Pi Delta Kappa, a
national JrOfessional education
fraternity.
Hedrick served as consultant to
Freed-Hardeman College's
department of business when the
college started jts transition to
senior college level.
• Dr. Cliff GaDOS, pl-esident of
the college, and J~ Woodroof,
minista' at the College cburdJ of
Cbrist, where HedJ!ick served as
an eliter and treasurer; con:
dUc:ted tbe fUneral services on
Monday.
Tbe famil;y_bas requeJted tbal
memorial gifts be lllade. to tbe
College Church of CJuist building
fund or the business department
of the college.

Campus activities designated
for each thematic area are
reqUired by the na$1onal ARBA in
an effort to achieve the goal at
incfeaslng awareness of the full
scope of t6e nation's Bicentennial
program, "A past to~ember ;
a future to mold"
Observances of "Heritage '76"
have included the Bicentennial
American Studies Lecture
Series, which began in September and will continue through
May, 1976.
Other activities honoring
"Heritage '76" include a
Bicentennial Musical Celebration
featuring the Harding Band,
Ch,arale, A Cappella Cb.o rus and
otber musical groups; a Fourth
of July celebration mvolving the
campus and communi1y; and the
"Cavalcade of Ameri~." an
overview cl the development of
American drama during the past
200 years produced by the
National Players of Washington,
D.C.
"Festival USA" will be commemorated throogb SprinJ Slog
'76, April 15, 16, 17, a production
involving an estimated 700
students whicJJ will cente~ oo
America's musical heritage, and
"Our Country," a campuscommunity program. The annual American Studies
trip, March 19-28, will combine
activities for "Horizons '76" and
"Heritage '76" as a group of 55
students from -the American
Studies
Program
visits
Washington,
D.C.,
and .
Philadelphia, Penn.
Preparation for Harding's
recognition as a Bicentennial
College began during the summer with appointment of a
Bicentennial Committee that was
(Continued on page 3)-
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Harding, as a National Bicentennial Campus, is now authorized to use the official symbol on its
publications.

Final Examination Schedule
CLASSES MEETING DAILY, AND
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY
Class Period
Day and Time
8:00-8:50
Saturday
1:IJ0-3:30
9:()()-9:50
Monday
12:15-2:45
10:()()-10:50
8:IJ0-10:30
Wednesday
12:25-1:15
Wednesday
12:15-2:45
8:IJ0-10:30
Tuesday
1:25-2:15
Thursday
8:IJ0-10:30
2:25-3:15
Thursday
12:15-2:45
3:25-4:15
Speech101
8:IJ0-10:30
Monday
CLASSES MEETING TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Class Period
Day and Time
8:00-8:50
Tuesday
· 12:15-2:45
9:()()-9:50
Tuesday
3:IJ0-5:30
10:()()-10:50
Thursday
3:IJ0-5:30
12:25-1:15
Monday
3:IJ0-5:30
Wednesday
3:()()-!;:~0
1:25-2:15
2:25-3:15
Saturday
10:IJ0-11:40
3:25-4:15
Saturday
8:IJ0-9:40
Art101,
Sect. 1 (8:0C))
Tuesday
12:15-1:55
Artl01,
Sect. 2 (9:00)
Tuesday
2:05-3:45
CHAPEL WILL BE AT 10:45 MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY.
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Board should approve

By Wayne Morgan
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Feedback

"Don't worry,'~ she said as the
clock struck 12, "you'll think of
something - you always do."
That's what my wife tOld me as
she went to bed and I sat up
trying to write a fifth colmnn and
put out thls week's newspaper.
"Worry?" "Me, ~?TI .Why should I worry I thOUght to
' myself as I started searching for
the little pills ·that the doctor
~. You see instead «
bitting the bottle (i.e. - the
Maalox bottle) like fbe past
editcn of the Bison to relieve
stomach pains, I got the pain in
my neck and back. So you see
when I say tbe Bison is a pain in
the neck I'm not joking.
I turned to my .wife and said,
"You don't think I sbould worry
huh? - I mean I don't have any
news copy, sports copy, or even a
fifth column to turn into the print
shop. Shouldn't I worry about
operating on the assumptiOn that that?"
.
most girls ate here to be
But these words fell on dead
" married off?" We are not living
in 1950. This is 1975. A woman1as ears because she was fast asleep.
How dare her, I thought, to fa1l
a man, must be able to cope with
asleep just !when I needed her
~ when she leaves the
sheltered' life of ·a <llriBtian help- 1ought to pUnch her in the
colleJe. Hel"e ia one person' side or turn up her slde of the
electric blanket to extra bot just
wanting that 80 badly it hqrts.
,
Tollll8 Maley to teach her a lesson.
Sophomore
You see I bad already gone
tbroogb 14 to 15 topics for fifth
column that I tboulbt were just
Stuclen1s ~e
great and I was at ibe end ol my
·
~· (You see my staft and my
over recent occurrences cntical wife gave all the topics
thumbs dowtL>
'
Dear Ed1toi-:
It was really tearing me aPart
We are writing una letter
because of two mcidenta that - I mean I liad ooe of the lunDieat letters to Santa but they all
have occured recently.
'lbe cooducl ol some o( the said I was too old to.write him a
sb,Jdents who were here for tbe letter. I asked them if Dean
IIM!ecb toumament troubles us. Altman was tQO old but they said
We feel that even vlllton to the that W~B a different story,
campUs (particularly atudent.s>
I had another idea that 1
should not be allowed to amoke on thought was a SUt:e fire winner. It
campus. 'lbeir conduct lD rejard was about J'un Jolmston and
to their am<*lng was distasteful, Kathy Kendall_ gettb:li married
unwelcome, and very un- next Friday J1!8bt wiibout even
desirable. AI visitors to our really datihg. But everyone said
campus tbey sbould be made that was too dull.
aware of our rules and asked to
· One of the other topics was
respect them.
OUr second CODCiin, ia about about the dinner the BfSon staff
the choice of carols sung at the bad over at Dr. Ganus' bouse.
lilf pool Christmas caroling But Dr. Ganus is sacred cow- I
Friday night. Aa <llrlatians we don't mean he ia a real cow but
have been laugbt that we do not that you don't write funny stories
know exactly Wilen (:briat was about the bosaman.
born and we wel'e very lbocked
I bad cooaidered writing about
by some of the select10111. The tbe S.A.'a job ol decorating the
songs we are referring to are the campus, but wben I saw the tree
ones that state <r implf. that lytng on its aide in the lily pool I
Christmas Day is Christ I bir- tfidriit have the heart.
thday. This contradicts our
Tbe list of topics was endless
Christian beliefs.
Some people may try to justify but none «t them really seemed
this by saying that theydoo'tpay funny but then around three
any attention to the woraa. But o'clock It hit me- why would or
bow can you .sing a aoag aDd DOt lbould a fifth column coming out
pay attention to what you are the day before nnaJs be funny?
saying?
• What Could posaibly be tunny
'
We ]eel that in the future we as about flnala?
Cbristiabl · and as Harding
So now that I took up all my
!ltudents abould not follow the apace rambling aD 1have room to
traditions ol tbe w<rld aboUt say is that the nun<r that Dr.
Christmas and tlua c:ompromille Ganus played Santa Claus in the
our beli.efa. ,
·
Searcy Christmas parade t.

Women merit recognition

Dear EdJtor:
After much despair I have
arrived at the following request.
Please unde.n tand it is in no way
a demand. For the past year and
a half I have observed only one
woman speaker in chapel, the
opposlng candidate . running
agains~ Wilbur Mffi:a, Judy Petty.
'l'bls m not to be mterpreted as
· advocating women leading
devotionals in chapel, far from it.
·1 think wbat girls on campus
are alldng tor 11 tbe r.tght to
identify with female intellectuals
· wbo were motivated in the
There is a song bytbe Carpenters called "Sometimes."
pursuit «t excellence in their
The song says that "Sometimes, not often enougb.t we rd1ect particular field, be it law,
the good things and those thoughts always center around those we medicine, ..yebology, etc. There
lQVe, and I think about those people who mean so much to me are many outstanding women on
.and for so many years have made me so very happy, and I count campus as well as mthe comlllunity. To name a few: Lois
the times I have forgotten to say thank-you and just how much .I Brown in special education, BUlle
love them."
Verkler in community senrice,
This truly beautiful song has a lot of meaning especially around Mrs. Ulrey and Mrs. Jewell in
EDglJah, Wbmie Bell as bead
this season when people start thinking about brotherly love.
Ubrarian,
Dr. Warren in charge
At Harding we have a truly great thing -love for each other. It «the nursing
progt:am, and Mrs.
was feared by many that an increased enrollment might really Campbell teachlngfamD.y health.
hurt this love. The increased enrollment has kept everyone from The list ia endleaa.
Let's give credit where credit
kn~ing everyone else but we don't think it has harmed the love
Is
due!
that students, administrators, and faculty members feel for each
'Ibia also raJsea the Jssue of any
other.
outatandiDg ~or girl glving a
Very few places in the world could YoU go to see this kind of ~in chapel ....t year It was
deep feeling .for each other.
ooly boys. being recOPized. ~
Last year when the North Central accreditation group was on this mean to say tbere are no
outstanding girls? What is tbe
campus this is one of the things with which they were most im- administration
trying to tell us'?
pressed - "Harding's love."
Is it. 80 wroqg for me to pursue
These people said that at their school the students hate the graduate sc.bool and a Ph.D'?
Not everv girl comes to Har~
teachers, the teachers hate the administration, the administration
ding as a '1headhunter." Tbia ia
hates the board, and the board hates all of them.
not a coodemnatioo of those that
At Harding we don't have this and probably the main reason do come bere to find a husband.
for this is our goal as iDdividuals to be Christ-like.
But .....50 an hour does seem a
Of course sometimes we have problems - after all, we are lit:Ue steep to pay to find the man,
humans - but these problems always seem to ,work themselves when baCk bome looking ia free.
Some girls are trying to .
out.
develop alld uie what tbey have
Let's ~tart telling a few people thank-you and just how mqch we between tbelr ears, justUke IOille
love them.
guys are trying to do. Would it be
fair to say tbe college Ja
Have a happy Holiday Season.

Popular song reflects need
to shoW appreciation, love

whc?
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What?
Me Worry?

December cerem·ony
Earlier tllis semester the Student Association started investigating the possibilities of having a graduation ceremony in
December for the December graduates. However, because the
issue would need to go before the Board of Trustees the investigation was dropped. ·
We would like to see the investigation reopened and place(l ·
before the board so work can begin on a graduation <;eremony
.
this time next year.
We have a ceremony for those that graduate May and those
that graduate in August, so why not one for those who graduate in
December?
Sure, graduation ~eremonies are only a formality and everyone
usually complains when they have to go through them but
gtaduation ceremonies are an emotional thing - a thing that a
student and a parent looks forward to for a long time.
True, the December graduates can go through the ceremonies
in ~ay but they must return from wherever they might be. Ih
most cases this is not convenient for the graquate.
It seems strange that Harding promotes its year . around
program so students can graduate early .but they don't have a
ceremony for the students who do graduate early. Of course,
many times a December graduate is not graduating early but late.
However, many are early graduates.
The ceremonies need not be speetacular, just a simple hatiding
out of the diplomas would be enough. That is more than
December graduates get now.
We hope that the Student Association will once again approa~h
the administra~on and see if a graduation ca:emony for
December graduates could take place next year.·
We hope that next year's December graduates can have th~ir
ceremony.
·

rilth Column

A~ts don't care
~hurt
Driv~ carefully, return safely
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College to host Bicentennial programs
(CoatiDQed from P.lt&eone)
broadly representaUve of tbe
student body, faculty and adminiatratioo. •
Members
of
Harding's
BicentennialCommitteelncluded

Fred Alexander, director of
adrntasions; Dr. Eddie Baggett,
associate prof~ of music; Dr.
David Burks, assistant pl"ofeseor
of business; Dr. Clifi Ganus m,
assistant- professor of music;
~--._..,..,.,..,_.,..,..,..,..,.-...,.,.,.• . . , . , . . , . , ..
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Randy Gill, a . senior music
educationmajorfromRochester,
Mich.; Dr. Ray Mllncy, associate
professor of history; Don
Robinson, associate professor of
art; Dr. Jack Ryan, professor of
speech; Lot Therrio, sentorBible
major from Marrero, La.; . Will
Ed Warren, associate instructor
in Bible; Cecil Wilson, senior
accounting major from Garfield;
Jan Yates, junior nursing major
from Memphis; Stan Green,
director of public relations; and
Dr. Carr.

S.A. Movie.
''Camelot''
Saturday
6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

Couple to exchange vows
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kendall annqunce the engagement and approaching wedding of their daughter, Kathy, to Jim Johnston, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnston. Miss Kendall is a 1975
graduate, with a degree in elementary education. Johnston ill a
senior secondary education major certifying to teach biology. The
wedding wiD be Dec. 19 at 7:30p.m. at the Rives Church of Christ
in Rives, 'Tenn;
·

·. •

Teacher evaluation ·tests
point to .areas of weakness
The main purpose of the
teacher evaluation test is to
"help each teacher see areas of
weakness in instruction which he
needs to improve," according to
Dr. Joseph Pryor, dean of the
·
college.
The tests, which have been
administered in every class
during the past two weeks, will be
sent to -the University of
Arkansas Medical Center for
scanning analysis, and com'
puting.
After the results are returned,
readouts will be returned
showing institutional and individual norms. Copies of each
teacher's evaluations will be
given to the head of the department and the instructor during
.
the spring semester.
The written comments, which
students wrote on the back of the
tests, will be returned to the
instructor during the summer.
The results of the evaluations
also be used in determining
the Distinguished Teacher
Award recipients.
The test is given on an institutional-wide basis each fall
semester at the recommendation
of a faculty "ad hoc" committee

Merry Christmas
from The Bison Staff

will

r
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WE WELCOME H.ARDING STUDENTS -TO:

LOWER .FORTY

1-

PART OF ARNHOLrs MENS SHOP.

in 1973.
"One year we gave the test
both semesters and the percentage of similarity was so high
that the committee recommended giving the test only in the
fall to save time," said Dean
Pryor.
However, a teacher can
request the test to be given also
during the spring semester.
"One or two students in every
class are either hypercritical or
hypercomplimentary," he said,
"But the cross-section of students
gives a very honest and objective
evaluation."
Dr. Pryor said that he knew
that a number of teachers have
made improvements following
the tests.
A few teachers have been hurt
by some of the hypercritical
remarks, he said.
"I tell the teachers to look at
the cross-section and not those
one or two that don't represent
the total .view."
Some teachers welcome the
tests, and, according to Dr.
Pryor, some strongly dislike it.
"It isn't perfect; it isn't
complete, but I think it is
beneficial," Dean Pryor said.

•
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West Side of the Square - Nex~ to Dryers Shoes

TWO. NEW- STORES IN ONE FEATURING:
•

LEVI'S
Famous Big Bells

•

.•

Regular Bells
•

LEVI'S
Prewashed Bells
Washed Look Bells

•

LEVI•s - UYI'S

BARBER SERVICE

MALE PII-WASIIID
Jeans and Tops
10Styl~

•

•

WYATT ... POOLE

KENNINGTON SHIRTS
Western and
New Fashion Looks

Appointments Available

FADED GLORY
Jeans and Tops

Three barbers +.o serve you
OPEN 7:30A.M.- 5:00P.M. TUESDAY-SATURDAY

· 1000 Jeans In Stock

We Gift Wrap Free - Jeans Too!!

Northside of ·Court Square

.....

268-9335

. .
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S.A. president refleCts on semester's work
The Student Association
Executive Council had named "A
New Beginning" as the student
body theme for the fall semester.
'I1tis was to have been a semester
eparation,
but S.A.
· nt, LotTberrio, believes it
s been much more.
"'11lis has been a semester of
preparation, but still we accomplished a lot," 1berrio said.
He cited the cotmcil's use of
committees as the primary
reason so much was done.
"'lbe council has really been
working, but through committees," Therriq said, "and I
think that is the way ~Jkroceu
is reall supposed to
...
"We ~ve trled to involve from
300-500 people in the committees
and other council-sponsored
programs,'' he said.
· 'lberrio named seven major
committees that worked with the
council. He listed their main
accomplishments as follows:

~

i

Student WeHare Committee - helped furnish eipenses for
a Nigerian student to return
home.
- helped another student pa~
for an emergency appendectomy
operation.
- raised money to help Gottfried Reichel, a German

missionary buy a tape duplicator
machine.
The Social Affairs Committee -sponsored lyceums featuring
the Wright Brothers Overland
Stage Gompany, River Bluff Clan
and Whole Wheat bands.
- sponsored the nickelodeon.
- sponsored the coffee house
featuring T & M Express.
The Spiritual Life Committee sponSored the tilY pool
devotionals, initiating the concept. of having different social
clubs in c~e each week.
- deliv
the food collected
at the Halloween party to needy
families in the Searcy area.
-assisted in the Toy and Oolly
Drive.
- visited area hospitals each
week.

He noted the taxi service as a
good illustration of the council's
service outlook. The taxi 1Sei'Yice,
<ifered at the ~nnir:fesof the
schoOl year, provi ed ri
to the
cam}XJS for students arriving at
the Little Rock airport. .
Therrio said the theme for
=~ semester is "Rise and

"We want to characterize next
semester with more action for
the student· body, Harding
College, and above all, for the
Lord," Therrio said.
Therrio said the new constitution will be a big item next
spring. Mter it has been okayed
by the Constitution Revision
Committee, the S.A. Executive
1be Advertising and Public Council and Dr. Gams, it will be
Relations Committee was voted on by the student ~y.
responsible for advertising
'Once all that has been done,
assistance to- other S.A. comthe council will have cleared a
mittees
and
service major hurdle," 1berrio said
organizatiOI;lS.
The council is also planning a
The Movie AffairS Committee
jnvided many quality movies survey on student attituaea
ltke ''The.Apple Dum.PHng Gang" toward the dress code. 1berrio
said they will ai;JI>roach it from a
8nd "Came1ot" to students. .. .
Wbile most C01Dlcil action w~ positive viewpomt.
done· through committees,
"Always in the past, this bas
'lberrio · pointed out that the been done n~atively, but this
council as a whole has been time will be different," he said.
The Academic Affairs Com- active, too.
"This time we're looking for
mitteeCouncil members attended the facts. We want to know exactly
- tallied the grade points of all Christian College Conference at how many like it and how many
social clubs to determine the Freed-Hardeman College during don't."
winner of the academic award. Homecoming. The conference
In spiritual affairs, Therrio
- worked with the faculty di$cussed how to bring. about said the Spiritual Life Committee
academic affairs committee in better relationships between the has proposed ·an All- Whitestudying curriculum changes. Christian colleges in an effort to County Campaign for Christ to
:The Constitution Revision draw them closer together.
accomcany the spring meeting of
Committee has been reviewing
"The council has tried to lead the Co ege church.
the present school constitution the student body from a
"There will also be the student
and recommendq changes to viewpoint of service," 1berrio lectureship, where, for two days,
tbe council.
different · students will be
said.
speaki~ on campus on themes
the Spintual Life Committee bas
chosen," he continued
Some council members will
attend the National Leadership
Conference at Oklahoma State
University in March, and during
the same week, two other
members will tour foUl' or five
Christian colle~es to talk about
Harding, 'lbemo said.

.

"We want to implement this

tour so we can get to know our
sister schools better," he said.
Spring Sing and Yctuth Forum'
wilf be fea lured again tbis spring,
plus there will be the First Annual s ~ Hilarity.
··~ will be 68aically the
same as the fall hilarity," the
S.A. president said. "It went over
so well last semester that we
thought it would be a good idea to
do it again."
Therrio believes the S.A. has
accomplished a lot this semester,
but there is still a long way to go.
"The council was integral
within the student body this
semester," he said. "We tried not
to be an elite group that was
separate and apart from
evel")'one else."
In the future, Therrio hopes the
student body will become more
involved with the council.
"The main thing hampering us
now is the fact that people won't
talk to us. If we don't know what
the student body wants, we can't
do anything," he said.
Be thinks that problem would
be solved if students would stop
thinking of coiDl.cil members as
councif members and start
thinking of them more as people.
"We really hurt when things go
wrong, but many people don't see
that " he said
. "Maybe we haven't done the
best job that any group of people
cooid do, but we have put forth
our best efforts to serve the Lord
by serving the student body," he
continued.
The S.A. president offered one
final piece of advice, "Come back
ready to rise and shine for the
second semester."

Worth the extra mile:

WIGGS GREE-NHOUSE
Highway 36 In Kensett
in frOIIt of first lklptist Church
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President Lot Therrio, left, is talking with sophomores Barbara Hoover and Tom Capshew about S.A.
matters and their spring schedules.
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HARDING COLLEGE
BOOK STORE

Silver
Dollar
FREE!!

HAMMON STUDENT CENTER
Seln:y, Art. 72143 Pbone 501/268-&161, Ext. 351

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING LIST:
0

BIBLES (Name Imprinted)

0

REFERENCE BOOKS

·0

GIFT BOOKS

0

HARDING SHIRTS

0

HARDING RECORDS- TAPES -

0 SONGBOOKS

Have A Happy Holiday

MINIATURE CACTUS

That•s right, buy one 15" pizza and
receive an Eisenhower Sll ver Dollad FREE!!
Help save up for,the Christmas gi ftl

Ken's
3006East
Baee
Seare7

Present this eoupon 41'.......
w( th_purehase

. o, 16" PIzza
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PEMM club to sponsor ski
trip to Rocky Mountain resort
More than 20 students and
faculty sponsors will travel1,100
miles to the Rocky Mountains
Dec. 28 for a six-day ski trip. The
gro..., will mostly coosiat o{ Pem
Club members, an organization
of physical education majors and
minors which is sponsoring the
tri
.fHopefully," said Dr. Ka.ryl
Bail~ assistant professor of
healt P .E., and education. ''this
trip
help physical education
ma:tors and infncn develop more
varlety in their teacbing skills.
"We want them to have some
experience in mm-e than the fOur
basic varsity sports - football,
baseball, basketball and .track."
'lbe Colorado ski trip is largely
due to the Pemm Club's trip last

year to Marble Falls ski resort in
Harrison.
"'lbe trip whetted our appetites
for a little more of the real
thing," Dr. Bailey said.
..Moreover," he added,
"skiing is one of the r:eally
booming sports. Many students
will be skiing when they go
bome."

..We picked the resort at

MCJD8l'eb Pass, Colo., because it
baa a high percentage of
beginning and intermediate
si
"be said.
CClents who have never skied
will be given a two-hour beginner's lesson at the resort.
Dr. Bailey estimated the cost of
the trip to be about $130 per
student.

r-- facts in focus --l

Band, play to top
first-week events

A po~rock group from Freed-

Theater group presents campus show
Two members of the National Players act out one of Americas famous dramas during Monday
night's performance of "Cavalcade of American 'lbeatl'e."

Hardeman College and a play
performed by an arts group from
Southwestern Christian College
in Terrell, Tex., will higblight the

,i

BLOW CUTS
Reg. $7.50
Blowcut •d Stylng

$6.00 with ad

BEAUTY

Engineers:
Find out about
the Nuclear Navy.
If you think you .have the ability and desire to
master nuclear engineering, the Navy's Nuclear
Propulsion Program has openings for about
200 outstanding college graduates. There's a
Navy Recruiting Officer ready to give you all the
details on how you can become someone special
in the new Navy.

1526 E. Race

Women's cuts and permanents

Pnrrislt Jewetrv
love Bright Diamond Rings

/i~}'

Senior Chief Petty Officer
U. S. Navy Recruiter

U.S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
2901 E. RACE ST.
SEARCY, ARKANSAS

_

Thank you for your
patronage of the Harding Laundry.
Happy Holidays 1

The Registered Diamonds that Assure you of
Permanent Value Always

Fine China, Crystal and Silver
112 N. Spring

Canada restores
mail services
Post office officials have announced that the mail embargo in
Canada bas been lifted and
services would be restored.
The postal worker strike which
caused mail service between
Canada and America to be interrupted is over and mail will
once again be delivered on both
sides of the boarder.

S.A. releases list
of found items

~ ___.-/
-

JIM ROBINSON

first-week schedule of events
next semester.
Lot Therrio, S.A. president,
said that the events were still
tentative.
The Natural Sounds, a po~rock
group from Freed-Hardeman
College, will present a concert on
Thursday. Tberrio predicted this
would be of the best lyceums of
the year.
A performing arts group from
Southwestern Christian College
will present the play, "A Raisin
in the Sun."
On Monday the Harding Bison
basketball team will play a game
against Southern State College.
On Tuesday the S.A. will show
the movie "Airport."
On Wednesday the Social Mfairs committee will sponsor a
nickelodeon with free popcorn.
'lbe S.A. will show another
movie on Saturday.

268-2744

==============================================~~
~-----j

The Student Association has
the following items in its lost and
found inventory:
21 watches, nine pairs of
glasses, one camera, three coin
purses, two glas cases, 12 sets of
kets, two loose keys, 11 pieces of
n:tiscellaneous jewelrey, and a
sum of money.
If you have lost any of these
items, please come by the
Student Personnel office and
check to see if any of these are
yours.
The S.A. will have an auction
next semester. for all unclaimed
items.
•
•
•
•

Club Banquets
Job Application
Engagements
Weddings

e. . . .

C\

•

Dillin-West
Photography

Professional Portraits
Weddings arid Commercial

268-9304
Studio- 1202 E. Market
(Across from Echo Haven)

• I
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NeW gymnasium to open in January; to boost programs
By Jim Warren
One uP.<_KJ a time the Harding
basketball coach had to check the
weather before a game or wear
his overcoat throughout practice.
Once upon a time club
basketball and volleyball teams
had to vainly wait for boura on
the sidelines ~oping for a few
minutes ·of team practice.
Once upon a ·fiine five· P".E.
instructors· had -to race
simultaneouslY for the right to
use one classroom.
But the passing of Utat era will
occur tentatively early this
January, ~ Harding College's
new gymnasimn is put Into
operation and lifts much of the
burden of 2,600 students from the
stately shoulders of Rhodes
Memcrial Fieldhouse.
Although the Z7-year-old gym,
a convmed airplane hanger: bas
served Its ptJI'pO&e Wdl, help is
needed. "No gym in the world is
~ as much as this one is,"
admits Hugh Groover, athletic
director of the coDege.
The new ~· whose estimated
.~ cost is $3 million, is expected to
' offer immediate relief in three
areas: boos.t lni Harding's intercollegiate athletic program;
provkling better o~ties
and facilities for the Ccilege's
intramural program; and
providing
more adequate
classroom space for physical
education classes.
·
"The new gym will have a
tremendous· effect · on our intercollegiate program," says
Groover. He cites the construction of the indoor track, the
only one in Arkansas, and the
swimming pool as great boosts to'
the program. ·
Tbe gym will also feature two
full-sized basketball courts,

which Wilt ~ ass~tant
basketball coach, feelS could help
the basketball program in
recruij:ing and practice. "Having
a nice new facility attrat:ts young
athletes," he says. "We will have
more practice lime. We'll have
two ·full-sized .courts. It will in·
crease the amount of lime we
have, also the amount of space."
Other boosts to the program
will be the addition of four tennis
courts, a weight room, extensive
locker facilities ~ especially a
greater seating capacity, according to Dr. Harry Olree
phalrman of tlle physicai
education department. "lt will
give us a chance to seat people
who wdold like to see us play who
wouldn't otherwise come due to
overcrowded conditionS.''
The new gym will also relieve
some of the scheduling conflict
between
the
intramural
program, Harding Academy
basketball games and the free
play of the college students. The
Academy games will all be
played in Rhodes Memorial
Fieldhouse.
Some intramural and club
games Will be played in the _new

gym but bow many Ia unclear.
''We1u play some here and some
there and bow many I just can't
tell you/' says Cecil Bee~
director fX innmurala. "We'u
be feeling our way this year. It
wUl be a year of .adjustment."
Beck continues, "It won't
double our program, but it'll be a
real boost when the Academy
plays in the old gym. It Is our
desire for everyone wllo signs up
to play at least twice a week."

By iplitting some ol tbe duties
ol t1ie old gym Bec!'c= set
up some free play
· for
the college students and their

area can be divided by curtains
into diHerent activity classes.
'lbeae features along with the
three volleyball courts, six

badminton courts, and three
handball courts will provide
much .more efficient teaching
facilities.

clu~
wi~ ~ Mem~l ~------------------------------------,
Fieldhouse.

Four new classrooms are included in the new gym which are
desperately needed. "One real
beauty will be the .classrooms
where we can
down and have
classes " says Coach Groover.
In admtion to that, the court

S.A. Movie

''Camelot''

sit

L

Saturday 6:00 and 9:00 p.m.

IF YOUR BANK
IS OUR BANK ...
we'll pay you interest on

SANTA SAVINGS!
Let First National be
Santa's little Elf who
will add interest to your
Christmas Savings.

Sign up. now for 1976

... any amount
•.. weekly or monthly

,.-----------.

Just ask at any FNB location and have a Merrier Xmas!

First National Bank
SEARC~. ARKANSAS-MEMBER

F 0 I C.

11h.u,~~,.__~

START
TODAY!

Cans of liqui~ "Prc.-turf," which will compose the new gy_m Door,
sit waiting to be spread after the new bleachers are installed. The
first game in the new gym will be Jan. 28 agaiost the College of
·the Ozarks.
·~

Hey Pard net- ·
You oughta ·
mosey on over to
THE HITCHIMG POST
Casual Wear

,.

:•:'

SAVE
For

Your
Special

. HIGHWAY 671N':8ALD KN.OB

WE CARRY THESE NAME BRANDS:
Male

Kennington
Great Texas Jean Co.

leegion.lelts
Latest fashion in pnHYGSh denim
Levi

SPECIAL

Wrangler
Lee

Jumbo lartMtcue 60c
December 1.~19

THE BEST IN CASUALS
foR LADIES AND MEN

2217 East Race Avenue
Phone 1501) 268-5718

PHONE 266-2.436

Searcy, Arkansos 72143
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WEST CENTER

PHONE IIZ-3045
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Harriers capture 5th crown
A fifth straight Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference capped
another <?Uta tanding ·~ !or
the Bison cross country team.
Looking back over the recently
completed season, head coach
Ted Lloyd remarked, "I must say
that. we had one .of our most
consistent seasons in several
years . We had the leadership
from our front runners all season
and always seemed to have the
depth when we needed it, which is
essential to have a successful
season."
With only one senior on bis
championship squad, Uoyd has
great rea.soo for an optimistic
outlook for bis team's chaoces b1
'76. Kurt Wiederspan, senior
from Ft. Morgan Colo., will be
the only harrier not returning
next season.

Now that the 1975 AIC title has
been secured, the Biaons stand
just one year away £rom tying the
conference consecutive championship record of six set by
Harding teams from the 1~
years. The Bisons won this years
meet with a comfortable 38-58
margin over runner-up Ouachita
Baptist.
.
In addition, this season saw the
Bisons annex their third straight
NAIA District 17 cbamptonshil;).
Sophomore Marshall Grate M.
Waterloo, Ind., was Harding's
flrst runner to win the NAIA
District 17 individual title as he
led the team to a low score of 25
points, ahead m second place
Ouachita Baptist with 62.
Grate was also the AIC individual runner-up t1U year and
was named to the All-AIC team,

.'

as well as -teammates Phil
Hostetler of Topeka, Ind., Kent
Johnson of O~ard, Calif., ~d
Mark Galeazz1 of Merced, Calif.
The Bisons finished five men in
the top ten of the NAIA District 17
meet, including Hostetler,
Johnson, Gale.azzi, Grate, and
junior Pat Cronin of Wheeling,
W.V.
Wiederspan placed 12th and
15th in NAIA D1strict 17 and AIC
competition while sophomore Joe
Shepherd fmished 15th and 12th
in the two meets to anchor the
winning efforts.
Winning has become a
tradition with the Bisons as they
finished the season undefeated in
dual matches and have not been
defeated by a conference opponent since 1970.
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FOUR SEASONS ClAn SHOP

To Hriag Students

Everything you need for decoupage, macrame,
ceramics, tole painting, wood carvjng, and copper
tooling.

.... COUPON IN TODAY! ..
... GERALD NEAL
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Joe David Smith

Four Bison Gridders make
AII·AIC, NAIA football ·list·

A quartet of lrridden bave. been
die. 1975 Artanaas
Intercollegiate CoofereDce ad
NAIA·District 17 AD-Star team as
the Bisons closed out the year
with a 4-6 rec:ord.
Co-eaptaina RanclY Miller, a
liDebacbr from Atlanta, Tex.,
and Ted Walters, a fuUblck from
Dallaa, Joined offensive tackle
Mike Black of Dallas and
tailback-receiver J oe David
Smith of Newport, on the honor
tealll8 selected by the coaference
coacbea. MlDer 8nd Walters are
senlora, Black and Smitb are

~eleCted to

juniors.

"We're nped•1Jy proud m
these boys and the recognition
they've received," Bison head
coach Jolm Prock aakl. '~ir
cootributioos bave been out- .
standing."
Prock bad apeclal praise for
tbe 10 seoicn on this year's
~d, indicating that tbe.J. bad
been instrumental in compwng a
four-year record m23-JAH.
Smith, a compact 5-8, 170
pcMmder, establiabed a pair of
records with a 2M-yard i'usbiDg
performance in the Blsoos' 5-15
victory over tbe Unlverai~ of
Arkansas at MooticeDo. C8reyiDa
the ball 38 times, he f!8tablllbea ·

single game recorda for yards
gained riulbing and total yards
gained.
In llddltion to bis rushing,
wbicb netted 579 total yardS,
Smith caught 18 passes for 282
yards, led the AIC in ldckoffreturila with 412 yards on 19
reeurns for a 21.7 yard a verage
and added 81 more yards on punt
returns for a standout season.
Teamwise, the Bison offense
gained 429 yards oo tbe ground to
account for another school

record.
Walters, a 5-11,

~pounder.

started every game m. a fouryear career which included
perfannances in the 1972 Cowboy
lsowl and a share of tbe AIC
championship .. A devastating
blocker, Walters Was also adept
at rushing as be compiled a
career total of 1,481 ·yards. He
rants Second on tbe Bison all·
time scoring list with 138 pOints.
Tbroughout the season, :Miller
was top-ranked nationally among
the NAIA Division I defellSive
performers. A 5-10, 220 lb. four·
year letterman, be recorded 168
tackles this season, fTT m which
were solo &tops. He bad a single.
pme b1gb of 25 tackles against
!lenderson State.

"It's a
good thing
there's a
one-hour
.
martinizing near by .
.They'll clean my suit
ond I'll be on my way
fast! Ho, Ho, Hoi"
One

HOUR

' fOR/I1/DJZJOG_n
1414 E. Race

-· -· (i}

268-78,-
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It would appear that tbe old
Bear Bryant "you-can't-winwithout-a-bunch-of-players''
theory has been dealt a few blows
by UJ,e 'Quachita Baptist football
team this season.
The stalwart coach of the
Crimson Tide has even resorted
to legal action to try and atop .the
NCAA limit or players that may
trawl to away games. As a result
of soaiing ch:i the NCAA voted
to impose . 18 on expences,
scholarships, and the number of
players that may be ..ed for
traveling, and many coaches

aCJ'()SS file countey have argued
thit such cum seriously bamp8!_S
the quality or collegiate (ootj)all,

Ouachita pulled elf the classic
upset a few weeks ago, edging
de£endlng champion Hendersoo
State, 83 players and aU, 21-20 in
the AIC f~e. '!be Tigers proved
once again that no matter bow
!JUlllf players you bave on the

By John McGee
bench, ~w the 11 play that are on

the field are the difference.
Ouachita even made the NAIA
playoffs. They were called by tbe
NAIA office to be warned that
they could only suit up ·40 players
for the first game. 'Ibis was no
problem to the Tigers as they
only have~ to begin with.

.Tlmmy Allen and 'Jerry Jones
came to the gym 'I.'ues$y ready
to play for the Bisoos. However,
they were a bit concerned when
they couldn't find their unifol'IDS.
It seems Mr. Allen was sure he·
beard Coach Bucy say that be
had their ~ben, and they
were eager to take the noor.

Tog-ether with his 81 outpUt
against UAM, the junior AllAmerican bas raised 1iis aU time

career to mark 1,241, which
eclipses the marks of 1219 and
1217 held by Bill Chism and
Bobby McKeel. The standard is
now the fifth best on the Bison aU

time scoring chart and is just 240
shortoftbe beat record ofl449 set
by Vernon Rogers in 1964.

Monte Hazelbaker is ripping
the cords a t an amazing pace of
1.000 percent Tbe Dlinois rookie
has tossed through all three of his
shoiB ro his reserve role.

With his 23 point performance

agaiost School of the Ozarks
Tuesday, Butch Gardner boosted
his seasons scoring record to 140
points, a 23.3 point per game clip.

"Man can not eat
from machines alone.''

2!l
Discount Store

~

(,~

Practice
Makes
Perfect!

,

= = •

Bakery

Freshman Stan Eckwood aims for the basket daring Tuesday
night's game.

2200 E. t(ACE

Bisons rip Bobcats
The Harding Blsooa jumped
out to early lead fben exploded in
tbe second half to rout the School
of the Ozarks Bobcats 85-5'1 in
non-conference action Tuesday
night.
Sparked by bot shooting bY
Jerry Mo~n and Butch Gardner the Bisoos turned 14 point
advantage into a landslide as they outgunned the
Bobcats 23-2 over a six-minute
stretch midway in the second
. half.
After trading buckeiB to start
the second half, Morgan .fired
through five coo,secutive baskets
as the Biseos maintained a 48-32
lead At this point, Harding put

iiihime

on liB most outstaading offeoaive
display ~ the. ,season u they
poUnded the vlsikn from ~
ou1Bide. Starting with a 25 foot
jUmper by M~, Gardner
sank three straight sbotal with
Mark Goode hitting a coup e and
Monte Hazelbaker seorlna on a
lay-up, as tbe Bisoos pilecf up an
iosunnountable 71-36 lead with
barley eight minutes playing
time lQ(t.
Gardner led all scorers with 23
markers. Morgan and Good
chipped .fu with 10 while Randy
Reynolds, Baker, and Stanley
Eckwood contributed 8. Joey
Willla.ms scored 4 as did Tim
Bass and Hazelbaker. Eckwood,
Speer and Reid aD scored 2.

(Acrou fi'OIII C_.r luldc)

The place for large scale appetites at low scale
prices.
*
*
*
*
Snack Cakes, donuts, bulk cookies (parties, outings,
teas). Wednesday specials and free red star specials.

COLLEGE
BOWL
SOc per game ·
25c shoe rental
60c Billiards (per hour)
Hammon
Student Center

l·get

all of
my gifts

for Mrs. Claus a
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
Estee Lauder Cologne and
Lip Quencher tip Gloss.

MEDICAL CENTER
PHARMACY
BOYCE HENRY ARNETT, R.Ph.
Harding Class of '66
Prescriptipn Chemists

*"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered trade-marks which identify the same product of the Coca·Cola Company

Bottled under the Authority of the COCA-COLA BOnUNG CO. OF ARKANSAS, Searcy, Ark.

